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Abstract

This paperclarifiesthebasicconceptsandtheoret-
ical perspectives by and from which quantitative
“weighting” of lexical elementsare defined, and
thendraws,quantitativeportraitsof a few lexical el-
ementsin order to exemplify the relevanceof the
conceptsandperspectivesexamined.

1 Intr oduction

SinceLuhn’s pioneeringwork (Luhn, 1958)in au-
tomatic term weighting, many methodshave been
proposedin thefieldsof IR (e.g.Spark-Jones,1973;
Harter, 1975)andNLP (e.g. Churchet al., 1990).
Some“standard”methodsof term weightingsuch
as
���������

have beenestablished(Aizawa, 2003; �	
, 1999) and the applicationrangehaswidened;

termweightinghasbecomeamaturetechnology.
Despitethis,whathasbeentechnicallyproposed

has not been examined from a theoreticalpoint
of view, i.e. what kind of weighting schemere-
flectswhat kind of lexical naturewithin what kind
of framework of interpretationsin language. We
will clarify this andthenillustratethe relevanceof
thisclarificationby drawing quantitativeportraitsof
somelexical itemsusingthequantitativemeasures.

2 Textsand lexica

Automatic term weighting starts from
texts/documents. To what spheresthe weights
are attributed can differ. Figure 1 shows the lin-
guisticspheresof lexica andtexts (Kageura,2002);
there are both concretedata spheresand abstract
sphereson boththelexical andtextual sides.

Within this scheme,threetypesof relationsbe-
tweenlexica and texts can be identified: concrete
terms attributed to concretetexts, concreteterms
correspondingto discourse,andabstractlexica cor-
respondingto abstractdiscourse.We will show be-
low thatthreemajortypesof automatictermweight-
ing methodscorrespondto thesethreetypesof rela-
tionsbetweenlexica andtexts.
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Figure1: Textualsphereandlexicologicalsphere.

3 Methods of term weighting
3.1 Tfidf
 �������

is definedas:��������������������������� (1)

where
� ���

is thetotal frequency of aterm
� � , � is the

total numberof the documents,and � � is the total
numberof documentsin which theterm

� � occurs.
Aizawa(2003)hasshown thatthiscanbederived

from an informationtheoreticmeasure.Let � and�
berandomvariablesdefinedover eventsin a set

of documents� � �!�#"%$&�(')$+*,*,*,$&� � $+*,*,*,$&�.-0/ anda set
of differentterms


 �1�%�2"%$��3'�$+*,*,*,$��54($+*,*,*,$��367/
in � .

Let
� � 4 denotethefrequency of

� � in �84 , ��9:� the to-
tal frequency of

� � , �);�< the total numberof running
termsin

�84
, and = the total numberof termtokens

in � . The“weight” of a term
� � canbegivenby:>�? � �3@ �BA � C ? � � AED ? C ? ��F � � A+F,F C ? �GA�A� C ? � � AIH;�<%J)K C ? ��4 F � � A ����� C ? ��4 F � � AC ? �84 A

Giving probabilities by relative frequencies, andas-
sumingthat all the documentshave equalsizeand
thefrequency of

� � in thedocumentsthatcontain
� �

is equal,this measurebecomes
���������

;
�3�������

hasan
informationtheoreticmeaningwithin the given set
of documents (Figure2).

3.2 Term representativeness
Hisamitsu, et al. (2000a)proposeda measureof
“term representativeness”,in orderto overcomethe
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excessive sensitivity of weighting measuresto to-
kenfrequencies.They hypothesisedthat,for a term�
, if the term is representative, � � (the set of all

documentscontaining
�
) have somespecificchar-

acteristic. They definea measurewhich calculates
the distancebetweena distributional characteristic
of wordsaround

�
andthesamedistributionalchar-

acteristicin thewholedocumentset.
In orderto remove thefactorof datasizedepen-

dency, Hisamitsuetal. (2000a)definesthe“baseline
function,” which indicatesthedistancebetweenthe
distribution of words in the original documentset
andthe distribution of wordsin randomlyselected
documentsubsetsfor eachsize. The distancebe-
tweenthedistribution of wordsin theoriginal doc-
umentsetandthedistribution of wordsin thedoc-
umentswhich accompany the focal term

�
is nor-

malisedby the“baselinefunction.”
Formally, LNM�O ? � A � � ��P!� ? CE��$&C A� ��P%� ? CRQTS&$&C A (2)

where � denotesthe set of all documents;
C

the
distribution of words in � ;

�
a focal term; � � the

set of all documentscontaining
�
;
CU�

distribution
of words in � � ; C Q:S distribution of words in ran-
domly selecteddocumentswhosesize equals � � ;� ��P%� ? C � $&CV4 A thedistancebetweentwo distributions
of words

C � and
CV4

. Log-likelihoodratio wasused
to measurethedistance.

This measureobservesthe centripetalforce of a
termvis-à-visdiscourse.i.e. it captures the charac-
teristic of terms in the general discourse as repre-
sented by the given set of documents (Figure3).

3.3 Lexical productivity

Nakagawa (2000) incorporatesa factor of lexical
productivity of constituentelementsof compound
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Figure4: Thepositionof lexical productivity.

units for complex termextraction. Themethodob-
serves in how many different compoundsan ele-
ment

� � is usedin a given documentset(let us de-
note this as

� ? �&$ � A where � indicatesthe sizeof
theoverall documentsetascountedby thenumber
of word tokens),andusedthat in the weightingof
compoundscontaining

� � , by takingweightedaver-
age. By explicitly limiting the syntagmaticrange
of observation of cooccurrenceto the unit of com-
pounds, he focusedon the lexical productivity as
manifastedin texts.

This measuredependson the token occurrence,
but we canalsothink of the theoretical lexical pro-
ductivity in the lexicological sphere: how many
compounds

� � canpotentially make” (let us denote
this by

� ? � A ). For that,it is necessaryto remove the
factorof tokenoccurrence.Thiscanbedoneby:� ? � A �W� ? �2$YX � A ? X[Z]\ A *

This hasso far beenunexplored. Potentiallex-
ical productivity of an elementcan be estimated
from textual data: Letting

O ���
be the occurrence

probability of
� � in texts,

� ? �&$ � A be the token
occurrenceof

� � in texts, and ^ � be the sample
space

�%��"%$���')$���_�$+*,*,*,$�� ;a` ��b / of thedistributionof com-
pounds(and simplex word) that contains

� � with
probability

O `dc b �fe given to eachcompound
��g

, and
assumingthecombinationof binomialdistribution,
we have:hji � ? �2$ � A�k � O ���ml �hni � ? �&$ � A�k � o S ��p -Hqsr "

;a` ��bHg r " t
O ���ul �v w O q� e ?3xzy O � e A "�{ q *

What is given in thedatais theempiricalvaluefor� ? �2$ � A , with theempiricaldistributionsof whatac-
tually occurin thedocumentsetamonĝ � . � ? � A can
beestimatedby LNRE methods(Baayen,2001).

Beingameasurerepresentingthepotentialpower
of a lexical element

� � for constructingcompounds,� ? � A indicatesthe lexical productivity in the lex-
icological sphere which correspondto theoretical
sphereof discourseasrepresentedby thegivendoc-
umentset(Figure4).
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Figure5:
�3�������

andtermrepresentativeness.

4 Portraits of lexical elements
As thethreedifferentmeasurescapturethreediffer-
ent aspectsof lexical elements,they are not com-
petitive 1. We hereusethesemeasuresto illustrate
characteristicsof a few lexical elements.

We usedNII morphologicallytagged-corpusfor
observation (Okadaet al., 2001),which consistsof
Japaneseabstractsin the field of artificial intelli-
gence. Table1 shows the basicquantitative infor-
mation.

No. of word tokens word types
abstracts (simplex/compound) (simp./comp.)

1816 299846/230708 8764/23243
Table1: Thebasicdatafor NII corpus.

Wechosethesix mostfrequentlyoccurringnom-
inal elementfor observation,i.e. |~}��� (system),�~�

(knowledge),�~� (learning), �[� (problem),�����
(model), and ��� (information). Intu-

itively, “system”, and “model” are rather general
with respectto thedomainof artificial intelligence,
“knowledge” and “learning” are domain specific,
and “information” and “problem” are in between.
Table2 showsthebasicquantitative informationfor
thesesix lexical elements.

Figure5 plots
���������

andtermrepresentativeness
for the six elements.Table3 shows the estimated
valueof lexical productivity.O � ? � A

system 0.96 273402688337
knowledge 0.88 689
learning 0.39 2251563675
problem 0.70 1951
model 0.47 3676671255
information 0.84 667

Table3: Lexical productivity for thesix elements.

Figure5 shows “learning” and“knowledge”, in-
tuitively thedomain-dependentelements,take high

1It is thussimplisticto evaluatewhichmeasureswork better
in an application,unlessthe conceptualstatusof the applica-
tionsis sufficiently clarified.

���������
values,while “information” takesthe lowest

value. Term representativenessgives “learning” a
high valuebut the valuesof “knowledge” is much
lower, and about the sameas “information”. In-
terestingly, thelexical productivity of “knowledge”
and“information” is alsoverycloseto eachother.

It is possibleto infer from thesevaluesof term
representativenessandlexical productivity thatboth
“information” and“knowledge”are,within thedis-
courseof artificial intelligence,not with high cen-
tripetal valueasboth arerather“base” conceptsof
thedomain.If we observe Table2, “knowledge”is
moreoften usedasit is, while “information” tends
to occur as compounds. From this we might be
ableto hypothesisethat“knowledge”is in itself the
“base” conceptof artificial intelligencewhile “in-
formation”becomesthe“base”conceptin combina-
tion with otherlexical items.This fits our intuition,
as“information” in itself is morea “base”concept
of information and computerscience,which is a
broaderdomain of which artificial intelligenceis
a subdomain. The low

���������
value of “informa-

tion” comesfrom the low token frequency coupled
with relatively highDF, whichshowsthat“informa-
tion”, as long as it is used,tendsto scatteracross
documents. This is in accordancewith the inter-
pretationthat “information” tendsto occurin com-
pounds.Still, however, it is difficult to interpretsen-
sibly the fact that the

�3�������
valueof “information”

is lower thanthoseof “model” and“system”. Per-
hapsit is more sensibleto interpret

���������
among

elementswhich take thevaluesof termrepresenta-
tivenesshigher than a certainthreshold. Then we
cansaythat “learning” and“knowledge” represent
conceptsmore“central” to the domainof artificial
intelligencethan“information”.

The element“learning”, which takesthehighest
valuesbothin

�3�������
andin termrepresentativeness,

is conspicuousin its lexical productivity. Compared
to “knowledge” whose

���������
value is also high,

andwith the threeelements“problem”, “informa-
tion” and“knowledge” whoseterm representative-
nessvaluesarerelatively high, the orderof lexical
productivity of “learning” is a million timeshigher
(andsimilarto “model” or “system”).Table2shows
that“learning”doesnotoccurmuchasit is,nordoes
it occurmuchasthe headof compounds.This in-
dicatesthat“learning” representsanimportantcon-
cept of the given dataand in the discourseof ar-
tificial intelligence,but only “indirectly” in com-
binationwith otherelementsin compoundswhere
“learning” tendto contributeto asa modifierrather
thanahead.

Thetwo “general” lexical elements,i.e. “model”
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TF DF Comp(A) Comp(H) Simp
� ? �&$ � A (A)

� ? �&$ � A (H)
system 2659 989 1922 1247 737 937 502
knowledge 2183 669 1399 443 784 424 137
learning 1776 462 1513 208 263 375 73
problem 1758 660 1197 558 561 334 152
model 1480 550 1144 687 343 447 263
information 1038 460 656 268 382 207 155

Note: Comp(A)indicatesthenumberof compoundsthatcontainsthelexical element;Comp(H)indicatesthenumber
of compoundsthatcontainsthelexical elementasthehead;�����3����� (A) indicatesthenumberof differentcompounds
(plusonesimplex) thatcontainsthelexical element;�.���3����� (H) indicatesthenumberof differentcompounds(plus

onesimplex) thatcontainsthelexical elementasthehead.

Table2: Thebasicdatafor thesix lexical elements.

and“system”,take low termrepresentativenessval-
ues2. This is in accordancewith our intuition. The
lexical productivity of thesetwo elementsare ex-
tremely high (practically infinite). This indicates
that thesetwo elementscanbe widely usedin va-
rietiesof discoursalcontexts, without in itself con-
tributing muchto consolidatingthe contentof dis-
course.Thisfits nicelyto ourintuitiveinterpretation
of themeaningsof thesetwo elements,i.e. they are
orthogonalto to suchdomain-dependentelements
as“knowledge”or “learning”.

This leavesuswith thefinal element“problem”.
Thevalueof termrepresentativenessis high,second
only to “learning” and in between“learning” and
“information”/“knowledge”. Thelexical productiv-
ity is much closer to “information” and “knowl-
edge” than to the other three. As such, “prob-
lem” canbeinterpretedasakind of “base”concept,
thoughit retainsstrongercentripetalforcethan“in-
formation” and “knowledge”. If we ignore

���������
valuesof “model” and“system”andonly compare
“information”, “problem”, “learning” and“knowl-
edge”,it is alsosensibleto seethat “problem” rep-
resenta conceptmore central to the domainthan
“information” but lesscentralthan “learning” and
“knowledge”.

5 Conclusions
We have shown thatdifferenttermweightingmea-
sureshave different spheresof interpretation;on
the basisof that we have illustratedthat the com-
binationof thesecanillustratescomplex aspectsof
lexical nature. Though it can be argued that the
presentstudydoesnot show waysfor applications
nor “empirical” evaluationswithin applications,we
believethat“empirical” evaluationsshouldbeprop-
erly foundedby the framework of interpretationin
orderfor theresultsto begeneralisedin a scientific

2This is in accordancewith theobservationby Hisamitsuet
al. (2000)which saysthat themeasureof termrepresentative-
nessis particularlyusefulto excludegeneralelements.

way; history of scienceshave shown that often re-
lianceon“empirical” evaluationscorrelateswith the
lackof theoryor scientificwholesomeness.
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